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Why Are You Waiting?
1.

Why do admin staff have to wait to commence negotiations for your replacement Collective
Agreement?
Greyhound has, at the time of going to press not given a clear reason.

2.

Why has management decided to split your Agreement into inside and outside staff?
Greyhound has, at the time of going to press not given a clear reason.

3.

Why has management decided to commence negotiations with the outside staff first and make
the inside staff wait until the outside negotiations have concluded?
There are a number of possible reasons for this including the belief of the company that they
can do a quick and cheap deal with the outside workers – compelling you to possibly strive for
less in your Agreement?

4.

Why should you be treated as second rate and made to wait?

There is no reason why you should wait.
ASU members will be aware that the Union has advised Greyhound management that their failure to
commence negotiations on behalf of ASU members will find actions being taken before the independent
umpire, the Fair Work Commission, to ensure that members rights are enforced.
There is no reason why Greyhound is making you wait. Your Union, the ASU, is ready to negotiate, based
on your issues and concerns, the things that matter to you that need improving and updating are ready to
negotiate through your log of claims.

If you are not sure on the details of the ASU log of claims or how the negotiating process
works, contact the ASU via email at: info@qld.asu.net.au or your ASU Organiser, Sapphire
Parsons directly on 0409 163 610.
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